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Smoking marijuana has bec,me accep~
By Fred Haeseker
(Heraldstaffwriter)

Last week the director of an
American lobbying organization told
University of Calgary students that
marijuana should be decriminalized
~orperspnal use.

Before Keith' Stroup mad~ his
speech, however, he was arrested at
the Calgary airport and charged
with possession of mcqijuana.

Stroup, 34, is a lawyer and the
director of the Natibnal Organiza-'
tion for the Reform of Marijuana
Laws (NORML).It was the first time
he had ever ~n charged with a
~g offence.

So far the arrest has been the
only reaction to Stroup's appear-
ance here. Marijuana just doesn't
create the stir in Calgary that it did
only a few years ago..

/

Attitudes changed

~

Ken Low, a local expert on mind-
altering &ugs and head of the pub-
lic school board's Action Studies
(formerly drug education)' program,
says attitudes to marijuana use
have changed in Calgary - accord-
ing to a predictable pattern. '

"Ten years ago we were hit by a
wave of exotic intoxicant useunpar-
alleled in history:' he said.

, "By' 1971-72 the ~st wave had
passed and marijuana was spread-
ing from the hippies to university
students to high school and junior
high school students.

"At the same tilDe, slowly and
more steadily, it spread upward
through the age grou~s, starting
wiUl the young professionals:'

Smoking marijuana has become
more and more acceptable and
fashionable, he said.

A lobbying group with the scupe
purpose as NORML was formed in
Calgary last month. A spokesman'
for the group, called the Alberta
Legalization of Cannabis Committee
(ALCC),estimated in a Herald inter-
view that 10 per cent' of Calgarians
or about 40,000 people smoke mari-"
juana and hashish

Low, 34, thinks that estimate is
too conservative. '1t's..probably clos-
er to 15 or 20 per cent," he' said.
"And if you take the 14-to-3Oage'
group, more like ,60or 70 per cent:'

He said Stroup's arrest will not
hinder his cause and might help.
Laws (NORML)..Itwas the first time'
he had ever been charged with a
drug offence.-

"Quite a few people say th.
favor legalization of marijuana b
are not users themselves:' he said

Favor legalization
"The public ~an always diS

~
,{' ,

these as bleeding-heart liberals, 't
a paid-up member of the establis -
ment who gets arrested is more' -
ficult to dismiss:' , '

Low favors decriminalization ot
all mind-altering drugs, because, h$
says, trying; to coritrol chug us:e
through Criminal law doesn't makr-
any sense.

He feels drugs are just a superfj-
cial symptom of profound socidi1
problems.

"Drugs are tools, and if peopl~
abuse tools that are supposed tq
make life better, what's wrong?" he

said. "Why do so many ~ple ge~
hung up on these things?'

Low thinks that selling drugs
should continue to be an offence
because the general population isn't
ready to handle open availability.

"Ma:pycan't handle the availabil-I
ity of alcohol now," he said. Laws
(NORML). It was the first time he
had ever b~n charged with a drug
offence.

Statistics Canada has reported
that drug arrests per capita in 1976
were higher in Laws (NORML). It
was the first Laws (NORML).It was
t,he first time he had ever been'
charged with a drug offence.

I
So far the arrest has been the

time he had ever been charged with I
a drug offence.,

So far the arrest has been the
Alberta than in any other province.
There were 9,763 cannabis (marijua-
na and 'hashish) arrests in Alberta.
73 more than in B.C. and an in-
crease of 55.8per cent over 1975.

A.lberta is highest
These figures are meaningless in

terms of actual drug use or relative
efficiency of law enforcement, said
Low.

"They tell more about the priori-
ties of the police than anything i

else," he said. ' I
Doug, 29, has been selling drugs

, - these days only marijuana and
hashish - off and on in Calgary for
close to 10years.

Decriminalization would mean
very little to him, he told The Her-
ald. .
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Statistics Canada has reported.
that drog arrests per capita in 1976 .
were higher in Laws (NORML). It ,
was the first Laws (NORML).It, was I

t,he first ,time he had ever' been.
charged With a drug offence.

, , "J
SO far the arrest has been the

time he had ever been charged With I
a drug offence.,

So far the arrest has been the

I

Alberta than in any other province.
n,..,. Wom 9.763 cannObis (marijua-

na and 'hashish) arrests in Alberta. r73 more than in B,C, and an in-
crease of 55.8per cent over 1975, I

II

A:lberta ,is highe~t I
These figures are meaningless in I

terms of actual drug use or relative I

efficiency of law enforcement, said 'r
Low. i

"They tell more about the priori-
ties of the police than anything,
else:' he said,

Doug, 29, has been -selling drugs- these days only marijuana and I'
hashish -off and on in Calgary for"
close to 10years,

y Decriminalization would mean l
very little to him, he told The Her- r-
ald, '

"Stroup says" people should be
able to ,grow their own and pass it
around to their friends:: he ~,aid,

"But homegrown CanCldian dope
an'd.most homegrown American
elope isn't very good, You have to
smoke a tontc) get a mild buzz," '

Doug saidthClt marijuana, follow-
'ing the lCI\Vof supply and demand;
is hcriderto come by them it u~ed to
be and more expens~ve.

"Dope~$ gone uptown:' he said.
"All the young, peopl~ who work in
offices d,owntown are smoking and
they can afford to pay high prices
fotexotic stuff,"

Exotic marijuana, like Thailand
",stick weed," and high-grade hash-
ish are what the market wants, said
Doug, Both are expensive and good
hashish is in short supply, .'~

\

"The RCMP said they busted
Stroup ~th enough Maui Wowie for
six joints:' he said.

:'That's high-class ,dope. Maybe
he'~ got friends in Hawaii who grow
it, but most people don't. There's
always going to have to be some
who sell,"

Doug spends about half the year
working on construction and oilfield
jobs and makes enough money,
supplemented br occasional drug

deals, to travel for the rest of the
year, ,

He buys kilos and pO1,Ulcis,from
people he knows and sells t,ofriends
and friends of mends in tutantities
ranging from a qilarter ounCe'of
hashish to a half pound of marijua-"
na. Laws (NORML),It was ilie first
time he had e!81 been charged with

, a drug offence,

Paid $500 fine
'1 Laws (NORML),It was the first

time he had ever been charged With
, a drug offence,

So far the arrest has been the
got busted once:' he said, "I was
caught , With eight lids (ounces) (!Dd
charged, with possession for traffick-
ing, My laWyer made a deal emdgot
it reduced!to simple possession.

'1 pleacfed guilty and paid a $500
fine,"

If simple possession. were decri-
minalized, said Doug, how much'
would a person have to, possess
before the authorities decide that he
must be intending to traffic?

'1 don't care," he said. "Thevvay
it would turn out, it wouldn't make
(ltty difference from the way things
cn:enow,"
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D'Ng arrests highest in Alberta
arTAWA (CP) - Statis-

ics. Canada reports '63.166
Idrug arrests in 1976.a 12.1

er cent increase and the
Imostdramatic in' the agen-
cy's annual crime report.
Increases were particularly
high in Alberta.

The number of cannabis
-y marijuana and hashish -
arrests totalled 57.465 last
year. a 20.2 per cent rise,
according to preliminary
figures released this week.

The arrest rate under'
federal drug laws wa!>
273.33 per 100.000 popula,- '
tion for Canada as a whole
and ranged from a low of
94.89 in Quebec .to a high
of 568.29 in Alberta.
. Newfoundland. Prince
edward Island. New Bruns-

and 9.690 in British Colum-
bia. The cannabis arrest
rate in Alberta jumped 55.8
per cent in 1976. There
were increases of more
than 40 per cent in New-
foundland. Nova Scotia,
Manitoba and Saskatche~

wick and Manitoba also
had rates below the na-
tional average for drug
arrests. The New Bruns-
wick rate was half that of
neighboring Nova Scotia.

I .
Of the 57.465 cannabis

arrests. 2I.l49 occurred in

Ontario. 9.763 in Alberta Ir:=':,:., '"- - ,II:,.
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wan.
Violent crime in Canada

decreased slightly in 1976
while property crimes in-
creased slightly. The ,.rate
of violent crime was .high-
est in Alberta and lowest
in Prince E;dwardIsland.
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